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Ihe Week beli.eves that the support ers of the Vletnam Solidarity Campaien

a.nil other groupings vlth a sfuiIar Po l-itlcal line) a:e correct when they
point out that support for the negotia tione I 1lne has confused the move-

nent in this country and made lt easY for W11gon and Johnson to use the
phoney peace lnitiatives to cover the1r tracks. Supporters of the softer
line aIw6ys slqim that it is nore effectlve because it is broader the

xevexse xrlll.d seem to be the case. Thua not only is the solidaritY Llne
rnorally correct, it ls at least as effec tive ae that of the negotiatione
line anal probablY :aore so. lhe Week bel ieveg that the questlon of nego-

tiations ln Vietnam is one for the Vletna,nese people and their leadera to

decltie. If they s bipulate, as they do at the gresent stage, that w'ith-

d-rava1 of Arnerican troops rust precede negotiattons t it is pure t5rpocrisy
for BritiBhers, far away from the fi8hting to call upon those who are

ttghting to compromlse becauae they are frightened of e ttdrd. world wax.

Tlxis is vletnan week, aLL over the countxy groups of people have been

frrrA "t work lnvolved 1a a varC-ety of actlvities desisBe'I to dratr att-
entlon to the terrible war in Vielna,. ['heBe activitles aIe, in then-
,:i;;;, very conroendeble and' deserve Bupport. fiowever, we have- to ln-
t_,oducl a lather soBbre note! the novment 11r tlis cor:ntry has been

"a.r"lj"e 
out sinllar actlvities ovex a perioJ of yea:re and the effect of

aff tfds on Govencment policy has beea neg1i5ib1e.

But ther:e is another ard even more complete a:gr:ment for the solidarity
Liae. llven if another coroprorcise peace wexe negotiatedt unless the.-
gr-"J".r" and thei! stoogei were c;mplete1y removed froro the scene the

fiohtins woufd brea.]c out"agEin- The only sure and pel:manent leace in .
iiEt"rr"i" one which g{ves the vietnanese self-determlnation a]]d socla1

ii"*r*.--w" have ugei tt """ a=gt'lo""ts margr tr'i'es before and ve apolo-

A;;-i;; repeatlng them but apparentLy i$ i6 stilL necessarv'

THE WAY TO PXACE IN VIETNA}.I

SI]PPORT NANICAL STTUDU'IT AI,LITI1.ICts JUIY 1

Cn Saturday afternoon, JuIy 1, (Z',0).tne Ra''ica1 Stud'ents Alliance take

over Tra-falg,r Square for-it e'fi""i ifre. Tr.cy are protesting ,€ainst
increaBes in feeg fo, o,"'s""t students due to teke effect ttris October'

ir".O.r"-i""l"ae m"ia lOeistein, r:ntiI recently president of L'S'E'

uiio",--ra Terr;r I,acey, ctrai:maa'of the Unlon of Liberal Students'

;;;;"d, w""t 
-rnara' 

"t"d""i"; 
presid.ent an6 N.Lemunge, president of the

Tarzanian Students Association' In their personal capacities' two people

recently elected to th" N:U:'. executive t'i l" spealdnSt they are Li'nda

Tinckhan ard Jack st,"*r''i""a" uni'e"sity Unlon presldent' The whole left
should support R.S.A. ]rr ililca,litifi' IJ.i: a very flne thins that these

studente slould make " "t",'a o"-ui ilsue wtrich does not directly affect
them. The developent oi tr'"-i's'A' could nark the beglrueing of a new rad-

icalisatlon of the stuaeit"--rrtici, ,o"rd }!ing Srltaln into Line with other

a.dvanced capitelist oot-i"i""' it ls very clear thot this rould lntxoduce

I-""ty-p""iiive new feature into Britlsh politics'



BARBAXA CASIi,I AIID_ m 34It -Smre. ty Pat Jordan

Barbara Ca.etle 1s one of those neribers on the 1{.1.C. of the Labour ?axty vho
eti1I poetures as a left-winge! ard yet, in practice, does sore of l'/ilson I s
dlrLiest work. Eer attitud.e towards the rai] strj.ke as lvlini.ster of lba^nsport
1s typical. Earing succeeded i.n getting the liational Union of lla:ilwalmEn to
cI1nb dorm on the Liner train issue, she now apparently hopes to pt then to
alo th€ sa,@ over the mannjng of the new terminals.

The lssue in this strike is very clear: the railuaymen are fiAhtinA both to
preserve their jobs and to 6top a plocess of creeping tlenationalisation. Itre
lailway Soard want to heve the right to uke aval1ab1e to private enter?rise
all the fa,cllitl,es of the new freight depotg bu1It by the national.izetl concerzr.

Ttrey want to do thls without regartt at aL1 for the effect 1t wilL have on the
jobs of rallwaynen. ftris is the thenks that the railwayren get for their
co-opratlon in rationalising the industry. Iroreoverr this is done w'ithout
arry consultation with men concertred: according to the glqggtrL-@ of June 25.

Sor,rers was present at the reetLng of the Eastern Beg:ion sectionaL council in
the spring of 1965 uhen the nana€ement infornally told the uaion side thgt
they proposed to a11ow shipplng agenta to hlre their olm Btaff to load a,nd un-
load vagons. Sovers told the nana6ement, equally inforrtrally, that hls ren
r.rere not interested. Slnca then the subject hs,s never been foroally discussed
at locaL Ievel. The talks moved to national Ievel, where they tlraggatl on fit-
fir11y, completely overshadowe<I by the arguoent about l,lner trains. Ihe Ra.11-
wayo Soara believed that the two cases vere conplementa.rry. .. Ehe two caBes a.ro
tlifferent, Souers e4)1ains. rrl{e r,lere arguing about letting private enter?rise
into llner train ter:Elns,ls r 

rr he says, I'but we rve never a.rgueal about that
at the nev freight termina-I. lrb were willing to have theur in, but werenrt
wiUlng to 1et then do railwayrenr 8 wor{<. "

Eor+ does this tie in r+ith Barbara Castle tg atatement i.n the House of Comons
on tue sday that she had no doubt that the boarct had done their utmost to Eet
the legitinate interests of the railwaymn ? Sarbara, Castle said that the Eouse
shouLcl send e trEsaa€B stating its intention of harring a stable antt thrivin8
railway sy6ten. Conpa:ee thls r.rith a etory that the railwsynen told the $:ndav
tiues (quoted in sa.ue issue). rrThe nen of fu U n ha.nch L28 - tfle fetUr"af Gre6i-
Sraach of which Bowers ie secretar3r - a.:ce enga€:ing1y anxious not to appear
destructiv€. tfhia Genran, verXr Bnartly aressea, cane to our strike reeting
last [\reeday t, says Sowers. rEe told us that he had four cases of Dachinery
at I€e Bridge uhlch had to be exhibited et Olyepia thle week. It would be
irrevocable, he told us, if it didnrt get there. llhen we found his story wes
true ve asketl for volunteers to move his stuff, and ve got them. Ttren the
Ger"nam went to ask ma^na6ernent if it was all right. Ttreir reply was lyesr
but they said xe could only do this bloke a favour if ue tirit checked on at
the new tern:inaI. r r (Thus breaking the stri}e - p.J.)

certain questiona arise out of this affair: (r) call ar$rone in their right nind
gontinue to believe that by voting for Sarbara Cas .e for the N.E.C. of the
Iabour Party they are helping the fight for left-wing policies? t and (2)
lrbat happened in the House of Coorons to the N U R sponsored Ivi.p.s ? Srrefy
here was a tiE, above all, when they should have defended their union a€Einst
a corpletely urlfai! and rn-isleaa.i ng attack ?

rt ls e long tine urltil the October Iabour party conference but this affair
should b€ renenbered $hen the voting ta&es place.



!,rffi1lI EAS Il{PPM{IDATS trlcon a Glasgow T.& G.tri.Ii. meaber

tr'fl:y vere the men advised to pack in the- strike, 
-two 

months before the court
fr"Li.r.g on the interdi.ct was^ due to be heard? If there was no reason for
the striker why lrelentt tirey "avi""a 

to get.other jobs a year.a6o' Ylil,'""k
;;; ;;;; pi"r,tirrr ln the a;eat v*rat ever the court iudgeraent now ( although

the case has been ir"6ar- tfti ju6gement has been d'eferred until August) the

;;;p*ry ha,s in fact ,or, - ,o'i"'i who strike for trade union recogrrition can

be sacked wi-th impulity - *a tf'" great lbansport and General \'uorkers Urrion

fru"-"oifu""a an ibroninious d'efeat-at the ha'ntts of a small and r€actionaqf

"Iq""rv. 
--afi 

fecfiU m.muers Eust seaxch their consciences at this result'
;;;i; be hoped trrat tirey will press for a-fuLI enquiry into the circuro-

st:nces of the a-ffair. 
'i'i"t*rJit'the 

men sti1l unenployed'' entering into

their 16th tronth on strlke, d.eserve all our sJEryathy and support'

AI,IIOIIICE}ENT

^eaders 
will reroember previous articles outlining the strj-ke at the Square

Grip lleinforcement Corpar5rt s factory at Newhouse in Lanarkshire ' For over
a yLar )) strikers fravl ULen striking for recognition of their right to be

""i=eserri.a 
by a traile union. For a large part of that time they have been

,-iU" to piclet because of the ,,terpretation of an i-nterj-m injunction on

picketing.agai"stsixna.ne.IinttividualsgrantedtothecoopaJlybythecourts
in apr1L-I!65. The men gritted their teeth, and 6ecided. to stick it out
til-1 the final aecision, to be in May this year.

Eowever, after over a yeax on stri.ke, the strikers were advised by the Iocal
area ofij.cial of the TtiWU to seek other jobs, at a tine when a pamphlet out-
lining the strikexBt case, on the linee of 'rNo Bus Toalay" hatt been prepared

fcr piblication by the strikers in conjrurction with sooe Glasgov socialists.

The men are finding it very difficult to get other iobs' ard 18 are still

""""pfoy"a. 
Not oily is w-ork hartl to corae by in Lerarkstlire ' but local

enptoyers will not employ men they rega'rd as "troublenakersrr'

IEFI]{D TBIjDI Uli-ION DB10Cru\CY

The General Council wtLich is the higheet !:9 tl the A'S'W" meets on the

5th JuIy L967, at t*" '""ii"e--;p;;;i" 
wi11.Le heard of nenbers affectetl

by the witch-hunting t o'ii"ti1'ii"tory actions of the D(ecutive Council'

3ro. Jack Rusca is "ppt"fl"g-'e;st 
ri! {ryr1saL as London District

Secr.etarJr by the i*ecuti""T#;ii; without bej'ng given a reason for their

dc'cision.
Ihxee MansSenent Comittee members t 3ro John Snitht Bro Taffy Ev^ans antl 

'

Bro chaxlie Ttroapson "-"-;p;;;iiG 
a€ainst.a^, year suspension from..office

for giving a hardship e,"rlt'-f"o' ilanagement Coroluittee funds to A'S'W"

nembers in dispute or, 11'l'l"l;o"; t "nd-Sunley- sites' Bro Lou Lewis arid

Bro Rorph tangdon ,t" t;;";ii; aeainst "*poleiot' 
ftom menbership of the

A.s.llr. Ihe f,xecutive c"iilii--ErJ'"a tr'"t- they were acting a€ainst the

intelests of the union ly'"."ti"Jrg to picket the Ittonrsr Barbican site.

lIE CALI ON EVERY SITE' SEOP AND BliiNCH TO GM TEi'In FIII,IEST SUP?0RT rcI( A

LoBBY 0F mE G,ffFnar couilit 0N vpamsuv JIIi'Y 5TE (Assemble at 1-11 pm'

ci"ptu Co@on I\rbe Station) '
Send rtesolutions a.nd Teleg?a,ns to the Chai:oan- of the Generat Council'

;;ie.ail;;-;o"i"tv or wola'ott"'", 9-u Macaulay ltd' London s'w'4'



If contalnerlgation vere adopted for all deep-es6 gencral cargo trad.e in
nine out of ln Sritieh docks rr:uld be unaeeessarlr.

CONT]9IERS IEREATEN IIOCIERS JOBS ' by Devtd Robinson.

this countryt iobs

Itre Britleh Transport Docke Soard has JuEt publlshec a report baaed on a
survey prepared bi l,lclgneey and Co., the Arnerican roeneg=nent oonsultante.
Or a contiaental ical,e, 2! epeolallsed container ehips could handle the
eutlre Burope-North lnirica trade. As relI as the drastlc cutB in the
nr:nber of dockers needed to ha.ndle the containels there would be a 7q"
cut ln shlp requirenents and henoe in crews. [triE in turn wou].d increaee
the novea lowards Eonopoly control of Brltish Ehlppfu,A. It woulcl nale
good buainees eense for the 20 or eo erlatlng operatora on the Europe -
iorth Anerlca run to be ratlonalfueat to tvo or three conaortia. Ihe firgt
Eerrrlces froro O.K. ports axe schettuLed to etsrt operating in 1968 ' 69,
anal develolnent theieafter will depenat on the evailablllty of capltal.

Ae rre11 as a realuctlon ln the nuober of ttockers reqridred to senrlce these
shlpe the report floecasts a realuctlon ln the nr:rober of ?orte. It was

calculaterl that about 25 fu1Iy equipped containe! berths would be all
that was neceEsarxr to handle thle countryte deep-sqs 1"6t. sroaII porta
would naturally fintt their conpetltive position lncreasingly difficult when
conteinerleatlon becones ridespread anal B lerge numbe! coulal be expected to
cease op€ration6. r,.t thoge porte reoaining 1t was esti&ated that the pmtl-
uctl\rity of each docker 6t111 e@ployed vould lncrease 24-fo1d. ltre report
eade no &entlon of arSr propooal to lncreege b.J.a wagee by a slmilar amount.
It was erpected, however, that the probable reduction ln trarapolt costs
wou1il have a naJor impact on narrufacturlng conlnniee rdhose products contaln
a slgnlflcant tralsportatlon ooet eleneat.

The report a.dnits the prospect of redund.ancy on a vast scale whlch ls {h}}1eal
il the lntroductlon of contalaers. ft continues to say that thl.g threat
would not, 1n practlce, be lneuperable by pointing out that there has been
a 2G/ reductlon in the labour force jl Brltlsh docks in the last ten years.
A further o* of 2U/o each five yea.ro untl1 the reqr::ired. streanlining ie rea-
che<l 1s suggested. Preauuebly this woulti coincide wj.th the rate at rrhi.ch
cont&inerisatlon could be brought into eervlce.

The report, rhlch cost €50,000 to produce, iB claj-neal to be the first pub-
llcJ.y ava1lab1e to set forth the rialespread laelficeti.ons of a nove to con-
tainerlsation, both 1n portB aral in the tra^nepolt Bysteo generally. It 1s
belng closely stutiieal by the Docks 3oa^rd and coples have been aent to the
l.linleter of Tra.nsport antl the National PortE Courcil, as well as to BhIIF
ounerE, port authorltles, traale unlons and other interested bodies. The
Iocks Soard has aLlee(y been oaklng pleparatlons for contalner operatione
enal erpects Southaepton to becone a Eajor contaLner poxt.

Thee plans dovetail very neatly into the concentratlon of British R&llrs
resourcea towa.rd.s the establlghDent of an efficlent lLner-train system rlth
Dinieuo etafflng. The dockrorkere r enal Eea.Bents unions nu-et dena.nd fr:lI
coneultatlon on a.r5r plans for the docks before their i.nplenentation.
Othefl'lse they face the prospect of a naEG-1ised atock indrrtry ,rn oa
the 

- 
e&Te I{ueg as t}.e proposed llaer-tralrr tetainals rrith the erpeneivecapital equlpent . lrovlaled by the Governnent for the u.se of frivateenployera.



NTUSGIAL NOIES froa John l,eonard

TGWU Intiustrlal Charter ca11s for l/orkers I Cont!o1.

A f\rrther step hae been ta,ken ln the canplgn for norkenr control 1a
the publJ.oatioa of the 1966 repo:rt of the TGMI rtrlctr lc to be preoentetl
to their bternlal oonferelrce 1n 31aolr1nol uert nontb. O[e of the seven
propoaaLa for EaJor latlust:da1 ohan6e to be preceutod to employers anfl
the Govezanoent emlihaslaeo the lnportanoe of tlenocratlc eleotloa of trorkezs r

represdntatlves I lt reada as folLova.
ltre erteasion of lnttuEtrlal cleoocracy baseal lnltlel\r oa nev uegot-
latlng procealuree but 1nc1ud1ag the eleotlou of tllreot volkers t

repres€ntatlves on oarJr nana6er:ta1 bodlea.

L,lrtrthougenen PenallEed for NOt Strlklna.

lJhen the Eeanen weat on strlke Tfln1.ttrr Eouse proolseat to pay the 11ght-
houae keepers anal 118htshlp nen g1ml1ar 1ncleales to those obtained try
the aearnen, proYided the llghthouae keepers dld not Joln the etlike.

Last Janua:ry, after a jolnt overture fron Prlnlty Eouse,, the TGI'JU and the
NUS, the Coverrroent agreed that the roea Ehoulal get a flo lncreese 1n- Julyt
Uotcaatea to Janua"zy i. The llghthouee rnen claLmett they sere entltled'
to the luoreaee ea irom JuIy, 1966 - the same tl,ete a.s the seaDeDrE lncrease
operated froo. Ray Gunterr- Mlnister of Iebour, has aotoowledged that
"-an a^cauranoe ras glven !1 }.{ay, 1965, that aJry inpmveneat ln t'he t tl€ps
gtnrotute arlafug froE ouEent negotlattona oa 6ealtet1 would be loplemea-
tea Uy Ufnfty E6use. " But becauae of the lrlceo a'n'l laconed pollay th18
coufd not be ione. Jack Jonee, TGl,iU a^ssl'tant recfetalXrr aalal last Yeekt
IThls tleehent le tatrd.ns' aavanta6e of the loyalty of the oen, ry'ny 9f
ullom are €t-5€91tr€!1r xtro would not Ert thelr cooradeg at aea at hszaral ty
;i;Id.rg. " A gub-comlttee of unLon offlclela has beea eet up to pureue

t*re noatte!.

Sumort the Ellntt 'dorkers Denonstratlonr Julv 8.

fhe Natloaal teague of the B1lnd 18 taldra lnoreaslngly Ellltant actlon
,s"f;t .t1,ioy"* "for theh unllateral declsloa" to break the

Etl;" or pai,iae- trhd workahop rolker€ on a,gcale of pay Ifuketl to
ii*rt"a rort'"ra. Tt vartr th16 i 11al<' leltoretl antl retroapectlve pay-

toont IEtd.

all the branches of the b1lail throu8hout Blltaia are organLaing a tleur-

onetr.atton for Saturdav. Julrr 8 at 2'10 ia IB'AI'*LGAR SQUAIE '
Jotn tho tlenongtlatlon and Eead nlelgagea of lolldarlty tol

Natlonal League of BlL\d', 262, I€rUben Rd', IONION'N' 15'

l,ietch BBC-1. Jufv 5th. Watch EBC-I. Julv 5th' Watch BBC-1 Julv5th'

WedneBtlsy Play 18 a repeat of JLE Alleurs brlI11eat play about a n111taut

hd1dtulg vorkerr t!p{!!t



JOHN HUGH ,'S SLrlYrS 1 : l'rSl()lir,| i,.') sE xi,fli11icri!' from,'\Ia.n itooney

In ,1 letter to &9 Tineg, published on June 24r- John il rs'hes effectively
deoolished tne ffihJf-i,auoult s genelosi'ty to the pensi oners:

,'In reDorting the Govemment's proposals for increased state benefits
(iL" 'ZZ) yoi state that Ministe..s were arg,ing that the increases rr,ole

ifr"r, "o*ti,,.ct 
the rise in the cost of living'sjJrce pensions were last

increased in }trarch, 1955".

"Their z.rgunent is that the pengion of a sin8]e person will ri6e 10s'
wherea. t6n the basis of the lnilex of retail prices' only an extra 5s.11d,
voultt be needed to counteract the price rise since the last pension
increase. Ttris is a false argunent, and the lllnisters who used it r'rere

either ttisplaying sulll)rising naivety on the subject of neasurement of the
cost of living, or were creating a Eislesding j-mpression.

I'The case has long been argued for the publication of a separate i pensioner
I ^useholtls' cost of living indexr because of the entire unsuitabj"lj.ty of
'E.s Letail Price Index for oeasuri-ng the effect of price changes on such
households. Their expenditur€ pattern is qLite different from the rweightsi
used in calculating the official index. (Ihus in 1966 tt]e official index
used. a tweight i of SrA,OOO for e:qrentliture on notoring; the Fanily Dcpen-
dituxe Suxvey fo! that year shovs thot an appropriate rweightr for
pensioner hou6eholdBr expenditure on notoring wc,r1d be ,h,OOO). It is
beyond.the bounds of possibility that the Ministry of Social Security aloes
not Isrorr thie, and tloee not calculate for iteelf a rshadowr (but unpub-
lished) pensj.oner intlex.

rrusing th,- expenditure pattern fcr pensioner households revealed by the
latest Fanily llqrentliture Survey, my own calculatj-on is that the cost of
h.vi.ng of pensioner households rose nore rapidly tha.n the official Retail
Price Index would suglgest. Thiis is not surprising; it has been notor-
iously true for more than a tlecade. Approxinately, the cost of living
rise from Uarch, 1965, to April, 1957, is just wrder 10 per cent for
pensioners - or a little less than Bs. on the 0{ benefit of a single
person, if I Eay adopt the }Iinisterial style cI cal,cuLation.

lrHowever, the benefit increase is not to opelate ti1l the end of October.
0n the ,,verage over the past three years the official ietail Frice fndex
has risen by 2 per cent fron April to Noverober, If this occurs agai.n,
the purchasing power of the incleased pension r,rill from the outset be no
more than restored to its lvlarch, L!5J, Ievel S by thls tj.ne next year it
wourd be suryrisir,8 if it had not begun to falL below the lyarch, i965, reve1.

Thus Ministerial suggestions of generosity ap1 ear to be nisplace{. "

In the sa.me a^nnouncement on pensions, l.,hs. Herbison, Minj.stele of
Socia1 Secuxity, made clear that the Lilour Covemment wil1
certainly be addtug to the cost of livind 1n the autunn when
insu.rance sta^rops per worker increase by 2s. a week.



TIE P!\Cri RELATIONS ACT IiXP0Sr-lD by Gecrg€ Powe

tr or a rnmber of years the ji-ec@IigE_ -!Lts , a )avenport pub in Nottingbaro_, has

ope::atea a colo'r bar. ttr-il-GFta[En ,arious forns, the present- one being
ii"i r"ai*" and pakis ta:ris can be served, but only in a sr'1l back room,

wl:-lle tlest lndians are not served at all. In Fehruary of this year two JanF

;i;;, r*,tro had been refused drinLs there, wrote to the brewery, the loca1

r.p *a'to the Notti:rgharo & District Tratles council. [he brewery denied that
there uas a colour bar, and the satter was widely publicised^in tl",1t::1
p""ta "ttf, 

the heJ.p of the 0rades Council ' fhe caso was refeEed to lne

Sace P.elations Soard bY the MP.

ftle concj"liatj,on process laid down in ttre Race Eelations Act was set in motion

fy- tfru nugio""l Concifiation Comlttee, a'nd the licensee and his wife were

inte:sriewed. rfr"y .ariit"a to tfre concifiation offioer that they practisetl

a colour baJc andr "r.rraJi], 
-o" 

'r"" rut the licerrsee sig::ed an agreement

stating that he ,rorfa ,roI-.iiow racia] discridnation in the pub' 0n June

?nd the two Jarnaicars "rir" 
I*a-ii""t-reported the case went to the pub with

another Jamaican "rra ", 
il'Ji"h ;;;:' The licensee refused to serve them

ara they i r,,nediately r"riT'i!-p"i'--ft'"y *po'ted ttris incident to the Con-

ciliation consrittee at a 
-nJeiril 

on .lrme'rltir, and written stateroents were

,"a"-ly the two witnesses a fel' tlaJrs later'

ft is obvious that the lace Relations Act is too weak to deal with cages of

racial discrioination if-Ii ;il;; can te signed one day and broken the

next.

0n sulrctay Jr.rne 18th, ar 9'10 pmt oveT a dozen,peoole' lirest Indian and EngLish'

\vent to the pub. fh" v"; l'i'a;;"" attempted to tiio ar:'t*s for the others ' but

were refuseti. 0"" ""x"i":-iTi;;;;; 
ior this uls that thev would not serve

black men' and the ""*"X il"'f 
i"";1"-"*i"**i"'"t' u'er luh"'' was allowed bv

the licenseers wife to ,i.v"I"ar.iir. ior a .laua-ic# or crrir,""" extraction' but

l,as told that tthe oti'"iI;fid;;-Lt"k'- .ol'of the rother' Ja'maicans

then a.rgued ttrat a cotorii"a"ifr-"i'""ra lot' a'it*-'"less he vas able to buv the

drink hj-mself . At thii;;:'-Ii'ti"-fi"""se"ts 'ir" 
caIled the rotherr Jamaican

;'r'f,,#-bi;;; r*l:*"ti# ;*j:iif*ktku"I?Si"tnlni"liillt"unint of beer onto t'rre l"
ind demanded that rhe oili'i" "i#"a-rp 

iy ti,.'il irro spilt it. He refuse'l

a.nd, after a fierce '"st;;";; 
;[; b'-; was retf-{o ":'"* 

op the beer hlnself '

Secauge cf th-is incidert lt was decided that a.larcer nixed group shoultl den-

ons f,xate inside the poo 
"oi"*r'I-rtiior^,i'e S'u11d'Iy 

' 

"'lr:le 24th' llhe intention

was a€ain that the J'{'i;;";;iJi-i"v-r* ti': 3l}!""'i.#;:#I 1il"*o'
refused, leaflets 

- 
erprainirg the situation werltilii'" p"i'i,i,"di"t"1v after

i::[*t :itt.*'::ns'*"#t':"Hd[^'"i"';;";-;r Erslish people

warkerr out at about *"-"Ifr;;":-- *: 
-u:TTrJio*' " 

group of about 2o'

rlecid.ed to stay untir theJa-roaic&ns were served ' i\f ter almost an hour '
which is a long time 'J']ffi* " pub without 

-' 
a'iott ' the police were ca]Ied

by the licensee' but oiu"ffi*'ii"iri"" "" t"rt" 
Lv ""tio"' -1v t'o" the English

demonstrators '"'" o*"ii'i";'i"L" and beine r€fuied' The licensee tord' then

all to leave a"4 tpp"aj'"i-io tf'" t'o constauf es-'---u*trr" what to do ' the two

.,olicemen then sent f";=;';;;"i"" *r'"' *ry:A to ta'te anv action ana took

iri" ,"r, outside o"to ti"*"ti""i ' 
wr'e=e tr'"y '"'Jmua' 

not"tt"ny the thirsW

demonstratots :'"rt t"a'i"ii;;"L;;;;; p"t tl|l'"i-'u'"v courd drink together and

iii"*"-irr" cor:rse of future action'



HOI{ TIiE COI\4I'ION I'l,\RI(IT O?IIIATES AGAIIISI PNI.'-,,\R.- .I]I,CERq by an Econornist

There is profound disillusion anong the assor '.e'tei states of the E.E.C.
with the results of the Younde convention si6-,cd on JnLy 2A, f961.
They thought that they were 6oing to find a b:'oade: ra.nge of outlets for
their products and the opportunity of stabiliz.ing their prices, but accor-
ding to a bulletin issuetl by the Centle t lnforuation du Niger they have
found that I'their hopes were ill-founded'r, and the te:ms of trade had
novetl unchecked against them. fhe O.C.A.M. states are particularly dis-
appointeil. ftrey include most of trba.ncer s forner ^fricar colonies and.
enbrace Caneroun, Republique Cent! r ,$licaine , Congo Brazzavill"e, Congo
Kinehasa, Ivor1r Coat, Dahoney, Gabon, Senegal, Chad, Togo, Mali (which
has rejoired the fra.nc zone), Mautitania and Somalia.

lke bulletin states that the arnuaL growth rate since 1958 of exports
from Latin Arnerican countries to the Six is 8.1 per cent and from Asian
countrj,es 5.7 per cent, cornpared with 1 per cent for O,C.A.M. countries.
"Sanares provide a typical exampl"er', notes the bul,Ietjn. Between 1964
and _1!56 E.E.C. i-uports of bananas fron tatin America shot up in value
lV 6\.69 per cent, while sales of Africa.n bararas i-ncreased. Ly onty
10.97 per cent". ft is pointeal out that Article 1 of the Iounde cln-
vention stipulates that its main objective is to sti-nulate tracle between
the Six and the associate nembers. prices of tropical ploduce have
fa11en by between 55 arrd. 22 per cent Ej-nce I95e, as the result of thedrop in world prices, kt spite of the guarantle s and prjvileges enjoyedon the trbench market.

The Africa^ns attack the concept of a world mar.r;et in these te:mrs becausethe. price of European wheat in the E-E.c- area is !o per cent above uo!1doarket prices:- ,'Ttre Si.x are taking effectiv: .,rorid i""k"t p"i""", .i-tfr"s:-me ti.me wanting their partne?s, h-wever Lres k ,tey may be, io U. Uor_a 
-to

tl-en" ' the ones who suffer fron ar-r this arc the peasants of the ..c.A.M.metres. 
-Itre aid ot F|r}ll,. paid the associate states in the past fi;; 

-;;.""
"is far fron sufficient to make up for the l<rcses brought about by the dr:opin selling prices'. rhe bulletin- denards a "o"rr"t" reassessment of E.E.c.relatlons with the associate couatries.

ANNOUNCEMENT
pubIi.: Meeting

Tuesiey {th JuIy 1967 at Z p.n. at the
Arab Stud.ents Union

4, CI{ESTHiFIET.I c1lou{s, w.1.
Speakers: f'ARfS GLUBBS

nR. A],irr rUD0R EmT
DR. NORO}ITIA - RONRIGUES

and an M.p.

PORTUGUESE DICTATORIAL AND
COIONIAI POLICY

A Messa6e fron Bertrand Russell uill be read. atthe treeting



BIRTRAND RUSSEI,I, CALLS Foit SA]{l:lxG 0F NAPALM

The following statement by Lord Russell wae lBsuetl to the press on June 2?th.

There is now extensive evldence that Israel usetl large quartities of
napaln in its recent blitzkrieg against its A:rab neighbours. U Thart
a;ounced on June 9 ttrat the United Nations I representatives on the 6pot
had repotted to hin that Israeli aircraft were flcontinuously bonbin6,
napar mi 1g and strafing" sJrrian positions. flr" Egb+!g!S.El has..
reiortea-SyriaJr hills t'covered *ith burned a.nd blackene6 fields' silent
te'stinony io the liberal use of napaln. " Ttre Beirut correspondent of the

E;;;;;i hag ?eporte6 that in Jodla.n the infonoed estioete ie "between
:.a-}ic:o r"a 18r 006 people ki1led, of whoo naybe doost half were civilian'
ifr! *ti" causi of -d."th *"s napal-u bonbing. rye-witness reporte fmm
Lebenese doctoro speak of contlnuoue napaln booblng of roails where

;i;iii;" were rte-eine from the .llleet Bank' Anbulances a'nd nedical units
were bombeil. Itrree hospitals were totally destroyed' Refugees h grd .
around .man are eetimatea ry UIIWru (the UN rellef a,nd works a6ency) an<l

;h;;; .i loo'ooo, of vhoro 66,000 ""* 
already refugees livi-ng in the

;;;-";"" ;;r:icr,l "r.ict 
-w"re'lontea. 

. . 'the estimates of Egvptian casual-

ties are still vely rough. It ie feared that there nay be as Ta{{ a6-

iolooo,-""r"-or tirl,, ,iiii""y...' Itre Ti-mes 
. 
published a report from calro

on June 19 of its "".t."io"al"ii 
s visitGTi-ctins of napalm in hospltal'

Napaln causes third degree burne rrhich destroy the whole thiclsrese of the

;;il;;e irequentrv d;;i*t the underlvrng ouscles and even the bones'

If the wounds reroain open-flr Iong, keloids-(or hwoertroohic scars) occur

on the scar8. qher" is 
-"lso-tft" 

ti"s"" of fibrosis ard 
-contraction of the

scars which usuallv 1""d;;; ;;";;; tusabilitv and disfigureroent' rhe

kelold fomations can become cancerous'

Itj.sabrrnd'arrt}yclearthatnapalnisananti-persorrnelweaponwhichhas
no olace irr any civili""a io^i"ity' rJhether it i6 used ln Syria or

il"ffi; lt"-alta"" "' r='q;-it;; intoteralte,in lte fienaishnese'

Napalm nust be bermed rn ifre sane way as duro dun bullets and gas chsmbers '
*l+***l++Jtltl(Jfl(

i.Tffi 1rICTII{S SIONrm OF REPBXS
A Lgt{Eil I'RO1'l TI]E c0l0{t

IN },tr,U
TT]JE IOiT

This com.ittee is holding tvo junbre salesr^one 1n July and on€ in Au€ust.

The first is on Saturdeyl iil 6*-l"ry' -at- 
2')o p'm' at Greenwood Eouser

445 urbridge Road, londol, 
"il'ri'- (Noilh q"'n'nerTi th l'abour Party ttoons '' '

i'wonder ii vou- trould si;! ;:':;'"'Fi{:1-tv^i:.#r"il :*"::i"y:*
i";;;:- lJe would be verlr grateful f:" "?T:':""'
colne 6aY an hour o"o tLfE'" the sale starts' . . 

A1so of course for arJr

iunble which we vifl 8lJif;i;;";ii-:q""1-lyes' if thev trilI terephone

ie 741 - 5791. 'qny rture;ri do -'clothes' booke' furrriture ' toys' etc'

Ttre reagon rle axe ta'lriJrg to raj'se noney is-becauEe we have proroisetl Huoart

Rlshts in Peru to """o "o'! 
ffi;;;; dugp B1anco's fami Iv (two snalI

"n ar"n) a,nd also ro' ril-a"i""i'e ' and as you trEy )olow' the next trial

iliil-'"io'-a"v-"t"' our initial target i8 for €5o'



flANi,N SflIIm\TS IN STiITAIN PROTES! from an franiar student

Ihe recent visit of the Shah tc \{est Germar,,y coincided with massive
deroonstrations and. protest nanches by the IraIj-an and Gerrna.n students against
this rrisit. Accordj.rg to reLiabLe sources ard the international news
agencies the West Ge:men police and security forces have confronted the
students I deoongtrations r.rith brutal suppression ard extreme severity.
Before the erfival of the Shah so-called precautj.onary oeasures were taken:
Beveial lrania^n students were conpelled by the poiice to remain all day in
their lodgings, oargr others yere aJrested. This unlawful confinement and
suppression of the Iranian stud.ents dia not however prevent other Iranian
etudents and their Ge:rma.n friend.s from nassive demonstrations and protest
narches demanding freedon and denocracy for fran,

The huge demonstration of pmtest against the Shah's visit culmi.nated inthe death of a Geruar student who was shot d.ead on I'riday June 2nd by thepolice in West Berlin. the anti-tieoocratic measures undlrta.ken by WestGglmg nolice to suppress the rra.nia, and Gersan students is condlmned byall freedon lovj.ng people - i-rlsiile and outsj.de of Ge:manJr.

rra'nia, stualents in Britainr as a sign of their sofidarity and conradeshipwith the rra.nian students_in l'/est Gefoerqr, strongly condenn trr" 
"u1p""""1r"Eeasures a€ainst their friends. we aie,ard that ihose responsible ior r.death of the ce:mar stutient be put on triaf ani justly punished. l/e alsodemald the total abanilonrnent by West Ge:man authori-ties of any threat ofa^rrest or deportation of fra.rrian stud.ents :n West Ge@any.

J( Jt l( J( * * .lf ,( .)f J(

NO:iTH VfnTl{Alvl cRITICISES I,IAO fron nave lJindsor
Noxth vietna& has i.ssued a thinly-veile. reburce to con&unist chiaa ardMao Tse-tungts turbulent. Culturai a"".i"ti""]" ft appeared in the fojrm ofen edito,'ial in the Mav lssue of llo",r-vieine.mrs leadir:g theoretical .,ourna,I'Eoc Tap". The edi toriar, " "orr"rt*1,, 

'Jr, -iil"ia"rr, 
Ho chi M'nh, s 77ihbirthday, a,nounted to a lecture 

""--in"" 
t"pi", =iL""d"=" 

and. the Masses.r,Without directly nentioning Chlrla, or I,r": "LX";, the coDDentarJ, ma^de clear itstarget bv brandine u.," ,'a"Iri.ati.J"-"r'"r'rilIl",, 
?" - ,,erroneous t;;;;n"y,,.

;y;"":ffi"J"flt"1i;: "* 1;;;-alh.;"i,'il;T" do not deiry him,,, ,,s1"

The editorial said: "ff a certain lead.er, at a,. certaj.n ti.me, regardlessof the objective rules *d !l: .u;""ii".-liiLlo.r, ."t" in accor.ance uithhis subjective vishes, he ui,l ,oi u" ,lfJ-io*"roia all failing ., r"ifirrernto a sj.tuation in uhj ch 
""."y ro"" 

-riii"U""ri, 
rrrrr, Iike Don quixotestruggling asainst th" ,indrr1j,,. ;;il;";"ia.ent wtth direct bearins on thechaos inside chila' uhere the. ted 

""."i- """-rrHed J-oose to tear d.or.m muchof the existins cooouni st. party str,.,JL;;#;' ,,A lead.er of the workingclass does not eepaxate th; uo;ki.n;;ii"'r"ri'tt" vanguard, the connunistparty. To lrrsure conect. re"aer=tjp -ili';;il; and restrict e::rors, theMarxist-Leninist parties_set rortrr inJ plri;;i;i; of.coltective reaaersrrip...J-r a Leader commits errore-, yet refuses to "oir""t then and. iasistentlvmaintains them, he cannot t.ep rri"-i""a"""rrlp.'iIle foreve".,,



The Tjree of JIINE 24 heil a despatch' it saiil:

A Lebanese tloctor, who has just retuzned fron Jenrealen, said today that
the people in the Eoly City woultt begin to sta.:rre unlees sotoething was
done for then j.:mediately.

D!. Usaea Khalidl r an associate professor of biochenistry, told a press
conference here that the situation was oost aesperate inside the wallefl
city, but the entire Jortlen side was affected. rrThe people have no workt
ttrere is no transport in and out of the city, there is no footl in
Jemg&Ieort, he saia. rrPricee a.re up )0 per cent. People who had 10 

'IineJgsare down to two.rt

The doctor saitt looting was stil1 going on !,hen he and a col1ea6ue,
Dr.NajibAbuHaytlas'leftJer.rrsalenfor.lmantwo.Isgaso.Ttreywere
i"ifirU ordinary- people whom they found begging -in the streets that there
was plEnty of fooa i" l*"r, and were provl'Hng five, six or seven buses a

;;;; ;J." these leople to the River Jordan, froo where they crossed into
Jordan.

Ee estinated thet between ,1000 and jr!00 people had been evictetl fron
ih"i" hor". in tire ora city. Some 260 fanflies uere 8lven three houra to

feave thefr hotres in the M6roccan quarter near the Wailing Wallt a^fter

shich bull6ozels moved i,' rra ff"ti"ned everythinS. 1,hose U'vfur6. in the

i"ri"t 
-q"""t"r' 

lrhj-ch he enphasizetl l'as not owned by Jews' r''ere given a

Iittle ionger - 12 hours - to leave'

The doctors said they ditt not Imow of a eingle shop which Israel tloope

rrJ ""i 
iti"a to looi, or a s:'ngre car- tley had. not tried to drive avav'

Ee thought about ?0 p","i"it-ii:'"i"p" r"a teen looted' Bome more corpletely

th,r otherB' *,( * * lt * lt tt .,( * l+ *

JIRUSALM{ UNDIA ISRrifi: STAr{VATfoN AND LooTING

U SOUTI{ l[ET'IIA}4ESE GOVERMIMII IlIOUIN NOT U(IS

R. lJ. Apple Junior seported in the New York Tj-nes of June 21r

The United States ril1 spend 5'n South Yietnam- th-is vear the equivalent of

nor€ than f1,5oo ror *"['iJ', "t"i' 91 "Fil-- ihe cor:ntrv' rhe south

vietneneEe Air Force 
"ooi"a 

*{'risht without rmerican bonbE. rtre south

vietnsmese Ary courd ""t*u"-r;'i-*itt'otf 
m."1i9an 

'lo11arB' 
llhe south

Vietnanese econotnsr oo'ra-"ii 
-"'-'i"" without 'arnerican aid' The South

vletnsnese governnent, i*'Iir'"i-'""ae l woultl not exist without the

;;;;;-;i ihe llnited- state' spveru.ent'
t(J+l+l+JaJ(*l+L**lt

U

percent to Lotal l2t1Q7 t222. EightY

PROFITS I]P 1 I'OR IX.AIING U a F1316

Sales of the 5OO biggeBt U. S. coroPa.nies grew 12 Per cent last Yeax and

their profits by 10 Percent, I'Fortune'r rl,ag,az]''ne reported todaY. The nunber

of workers emploYed bY the 5O0 8?ev
than ,1c ompanies had eales of more billion last Year ' as compared with 50

in 1965. T'he sa^ne coutrlanie s occuPled the toP ten Bositions as J.n t96,

elthough their standing shif ted a- Iitt1e with

o

place and U.S. Steel droPPing to eighth.
Texaco novi-ng up to seventh



n CF'iT]L, ZloN1slf I frotr l:& 2r/6/51

In last week's Peace ]ieus Mrs. L. Zwlz reiterates th- standard cliches of
Zi< :st propaganda statinS' amon6 other things the fo: lowing: "About
5OOrOOo Jews in Arab lands were erpe11ed. They alril ed destitute in Israel.
Have you ever heard the iews complainj.ng about them or refusing to settle
then or treating them as somethi: q to bargain about? " i;oee llrs. Zuntz
read Eebrev'? ff so oay I recon end that she read Israel's most populax
weel'Iy paper Eaolero Hazeh ( ttri.s iiorld) of April 20, !965' pp l2/t1, arfi ot
June 1, 1966, pp Lz/Lr. She wj.II find there a fully dr,culented report,
with photographs, nanes, drates and eye witness reports, that has never
been contested.

Shortly after the state of Israel was founded, Zior:ist agents were sent
to vari.ouq countries in order to convince the local iewish coEmunities
that their proper place was in the Jewish state. Tirey vere active in fraq
eerly ir, 1950 a:rd fou, rd the Jeuish coonrllty, nurnbering some 1r0r000, weII
integlet"i--d into the fabric of the Iraqi social and econoaic structure, and
rather reluctant to eoigrate. The lraqi Jews hail p&spered in lraq for
r0€JrJr centurles and while syrpathisirg with the creation of Israel had
never aspired. to enigrate to fsrael. Faced with this rea1j.ty, the Zienist
agents enployed sonewhat unusual nethods. They threw bombs into synagogues
and Jewish neeting places thus cteating panic aroong the rraqi Jews who wereletl to believe that this vas a^n outburst of anti-Jewish feeling among theIo:aI population. In Little nore than a year, after otirer weti_timeiI'o itrages", most of the 1J0,O0O emigrated to israel. Tl,is all so..:rtd.s tut_
beli.evab1e, _like baal propagand.a, but sone of the bor, throwers were caught,tried, irnprisoned, eventually re1ea6ed. and heralded as heroes when they"
reached fsrael. They never Eade thei! acts a secret, quite the contrlry,they consid.ered this aa a necessarJr if extreoe measule. rn rsrael this isknown as fiCruel Zionisnfi.

Thj.s news maJr shook lvlrs. Zuatz And. perhaps even some other readere, butunfortunateJ.y the facts, names, d.atls, pictures are i.ncontestable. Soroe9f the fraql Jewe now irr Israei who weri wounaea in these bomb incidentesued the fsraeli government for Caliagee. Ttrus, from Irtrs. Zuntz,s ciainthat 500roca Jews were ,expelled, froo arab lands one roust dedoct at least1J0,000 Iraqi Jews.

}fiDnIE T AiMS r U.S. MAIN SUPFIIEK 1O ABISS fron a leeds read.er

since the outbreak.of the recent crisis in the r/rrddr e East, western co,ren-tatore have peddled a line thp!. trre nussiaas- were responsibre for the arqsbuild-up by eupgying truge quanttti"; ;i-il"-;; the Arabs. This is farfrom th: truth as ,as ..nonitrat-ed by a sG;.t 
-i" 

the U.S. Senate onJune 25rir by Senator lyank Church, lir.."it, -ii'fa"fr". 
He saial: ,,It istime for us to en. the brsenal diironasyr ,rri"rr ro, yee.rs r.Ia. vitiated. andd.istorted our foreign policy'r. --:--"

"Todayr the federar goveznment is_the principle a:ms d.j.E.enser of the wo ,I,g_lli"e. r"?{, a.vancing cred.it, ,,,a p"oroii'ng'ti" 
"ar" oi a volune of armeover ai.x tloes that of our-nearest iivaI, tie iov:.et Onion,n he continue6.sen. church said the uniteal states, ;;;; iii" 

""a of i{..Id ,,ar u, has dole.oy'" gJ22 nirlion i" 
^ilit"rv qd ;; ;h"-;rd"rriiror," wh-ch attacked rsraelwidre rErael got only lze mitt:.on ,orir, oit.i]-"*".



J STR AT E
You r s ol id ar ity w ith
t he ant i-imperialist
fighters of VIETNAM
A8 you w111 kr.ow, the Brltlsh Councll for Peaoe ln VLetaan ls holdtag

the rrVietnam l,ieek" startlng oa Saturilay Juae 24tb, aatl cululuating ou

Suad.qy July 2ad. Tbe natlonal corracll ot tbc Vlctoao Solldarlty Canpalgn

hae taken tb,e decl$lon to nob1l1ee ful1 support for thls flaal deruon-

stratioo on JIILY 2ND, aad we a.re ca1L1ag all our supporters aad. nenbera

to Jolu wlfh us ur(ler the baaner of Eolltlarltyl The flgbttnB la tbe

MlddLe East has cone to a haltr but thc aggreeeion ia Vietnao coatluuce

to escalate, aacl it le up to ue, the Vaaguard. of thc antl-wa.r novoB€D.t,

to esoalate our actLvltles in defense of, the VletaaDese Revolutlon !

If you vrish to help 1a nakJ.ag lennsss for JuLy 2nd, riag ,88 1924.

WE SIIAIJJ A,SSEIBI'E A8 CBARING OROSS SIAIION (opposlte 1rafalgar Se) lt
2P.I-1. ON SUNDAY JI'LI 2ND.

-r:i=7E:i:i!iEr=_.-r!E!?'arf _ffi

|llliaar,i*!:attla*il:
49 RTVIXCSoI S! IONDOIi 8.C.2.

lhc:re w111 b6 prokctB outslde the u.s. enbaasy fron noudey Jr:ne 26 tb
uatl1 frlilay Juae ]Oth, every d.qy at tbg follor{-B tloea:
8.4!aro-1O.ooan, 12.oo-ftu, 4.4!pn-Zpu.
( trlpere are ventett for rrr!.ng and dl etdbut r.!a ut.Eturt et B.c.p.v. confar€nco at1.S.8. on grturdsy July Irt. plees€ conta.t us it >U igia.f'

y.'s.c. ttEy lDDREss




